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HOUSE SPECIAL 
“Kvareli Lake Resort”, served by Chef 60.00

25.00

vegetables and baked potatoes

Veal ribs 
Rosated veal ribs with “Ajika” and fried potatoes 

COLD COURSES
Georgian cheese assortment 9.00
Megrelian “Sulguni”, cheese from Imereti 

Cheese Sulguni 10.00
Megrelian layered slightly salty soft cheese

Cheese Imeruli 8.50
Slightly salty soft cheese from Imereti

Cheese Guda 8.50
Kakhetian salty and hard cheese made from sheep milk

Nadughi 5.00
Cottage cheese with mint

Nadughi in sulguni layers 7.50
Nadughi wrapped in sulguni cheese layer

* Black olives 5.00
* Green olives 5.00
* Fresh herbs selection 5.00
* Marinated selection 5.50

Capers, pepper, cucumber 
* Eggplant with walnuts 7.00

Fried eggplant with crushed walnut, spices and vinegar

Mkhali selection 15.00
Boiled suckling pig with walnuts and ajika 22.00
Boiled suckling pig seasoned with walnuts, vinegar and 
Megrelian ajika

Boiled veal shank 18.00
Boiled tender cut veal

Boiled chicken 20.00
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SALADS
* Georgian salad 9.00

Cucumber and tomato with herbs, pepper and onion

* Georgian salad with walnuts 11.00
Cucumber and tomato seasoned with crushed 
walnuts, spices, herbs and onion

Cheese salad 9.00
MInced lettuce, tomato, cheese Sulguni and mayonnaise

Greek salad 14.00
Tomatoes, cucumber, onions, feta cheese and olives

Caesar salad 12.00 

8.50 

Salad mix, roasted chicken, parmesan, garlic croutons, 
Caesar dressing

* Mushroom salad 9.00

mayonnaise

SOUP
Chikhirtma 6.00

Yogurt soup 6.00 
Sour milk with cucumber, radish and greens

* Mushroom soup 6.00
Boiled fresh mushrooms with bell peppers, carrots and 
onion

Mushroom cream-soup 9.00

served with croutons

* Vegetable soup

Vegetables cream soup 

6.00

6.50
Boiled vegetable with herbs

Chicken salad 
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PASTRY
Khachapuri “Imeruli” 11.00
Oven baked cheese-bread stuffed with Sulguni and 
Imeruli cheese

Khachapuri “Megruli” 13.50
Oven baked cheese-bread stuffed with Sulguni inside 
and above

* Lobiani 6.00
Oven baked bread stuffed with boiled wild beans and 
spices

* Mchadi 1.50

Chvishtari 5.00

* Shoti 2.00
Georgian bread

FISH COURSES
Boiled salmon in vinegar and coriander sauce 24.50
Roasted trout in pomegranate sauce 13.50
Roasted trout 11.00
Salmon shashlik 25.00

19.50
Red caviar 19.00
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HOT COURSES
Pork mtsvadi 12.00
Khakhetian style mtsvadi with tender loin 

Veal mtsvadi 14.50
Veal tender cut mtsvadi

Chicken mtsvadi 9.00
Chicken breast mtsvadi

Beef Khashlama 15.00
Boiled fatty beef, garlic, herbs

Ojakhuri 14.50
Fried pork and potato on a clay pot with onions

Cheese sulguni roasted on a clay pot 13.50
Barbecued young chicken 18.50
Roasted young chicken in wild plum sauce 20.00
Chicken “Shkmeruli” 20.00
Fried chicken with milk and garlic sauce on a clay pot 

Barbecued quail 8.50
Veal stew 17.00
Boiled veal stewed in tomato, onion, garlic, herbs and 
spices

Veal “Chakapuli” 23.00

26.50

Veal stewed in white wine with wild plums, tarragon and 
herbs

Chicken liver on a clay pot 7.00
Roasted chicken liver with onion and spices on a clay pot

* Field mushroom on a clay pot 11.00
Field mushroom on a clay pot with cheese 
sulguni

13.00

* Mushroom “Chakapuli”

Red beans in a clay pot

18.00

5.50

Mushroom stew with wild plums, tarragon and herbs

*

*

Family style potatoes 5.00
Pan fried potatoes

* French Fries 5.00

Lamb “Chakapuli” 
Lamb stewed in white wine with wild 
plums, tarragon and herbs
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SAUCES
* Bazhe 6.00

Chopped walnut sauce with spices and garlic

* Green Tkemali 2.00
Wild plum seasoned with coriander, spices and pepper

* Tomato sauce 2.00
Boiled, grated tomato seasoned with spices and pepper

* Megrelian Ajika 2.00
Minced and seasoned red pepper

* Mustard 1.50

DESSERT
* Fruit assortment 18.00

Seasonable fruits

Ice-cream  5.50
Vanilla , chocolate

* Churchkhela 5.50
Walnuts sewn onto a string, dipped in a thickened white 
grape juice and dried

* Jam 5.00
* Georgian hazelnuts 8.00
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